Small Pd nanoparticles supported in large pores of mesocellular foam: an excellent catalyst for racemization of amines.
Highly dispersed palladium nanoparticles (1-2 nm) supported in large-pore mesocellular foam (MCF; 29 nm) were synthesized. The Pd-nanocatalyst/MCF system was characterized by transmission electron microscopy (TEM), powder X-ray diffraction (XRD) and X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS). The performance of the Pd nanocatalyst obtained was examined for amine racemization. The Pd nanocatalyst showed higher activity and selectivity toward racemization of (S)-1-phenylethyl amine than any other amine racemization catalyst reported so far and it could be reused several times. Our data from TEM and XRD suggest a restructuring of the Pd nanocatalyst from amorphous to crystalline and an increase in Pd nanocatalyst size during the racemization reaction. This led to an unexpected increase of activity after the first use. The Pd nanocatalyst obtained can be integrated with other resolving processes of racemic organic compounds to increase the yield of chiral organic products.